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HE PROFITED BY HIS PIETY.-

A

.

Shnrpor Prays Five Thotmtvl Dollara
* Out of a Sympathetic Preacher.-

HE

.

WANTED TO START A STAMP MILL ,

Xlio Alle nl Fremont PtMit'p Iti-

llu ok iVom UniiiKln Tin * Ho-

ward l r Nctil'M Arrest
Other Local.

There Is n man In Jnll nt Krotnont aatncd O.-

II. . CiKik nnd ho li believed to bo tie! limn who
swindled Kov. Isalnh A. llr.ulrlclt ottills
city out ofKN( ) alKiut ouo year ago.

Cook was In Omaha for vimo tlino and be-

came iiiiiuhitod| with Mr : Itrndrlclt , wlui
lives on Cuinlng struct. Cook Is n mnn of
prepossessing npponranen ami ha * u vouo-
thiU carries convict Ion In Its cadences. Ho-
wns Invited to iniiku his homo with Mr-
.Hradrle'.rs

.

' fiiinlly fora short tlino and then
dlsclo-ed tlio dexterity of hi * line Unilnii-
linnil. .

Itov. r.nulrlck ashed Coolc to load tn fam-
ily wnrtliip iinil to say critco nt the table.
Cook was iirofoiiiully glad -to nil appearances- that his lot hud boon cuit with Christian
people mid the beautiful benediction ho re-

quested the Lord to lot full uprm that dining
tnhlo was almost good onongli to eat along
with the other delicacies of tlio season.

When It ramo to fatiilv| wonhip Cook win
absolutely Hiihllino In his Improvised devo-
tion. . The manner In which lie supplicated
Ulvlne nsssitnncu for the pour and needy , the
Htylo of nU earnest nk'ii for the foreign mis-
sionary work nnd the safety of llio
good nnd the pure In 'alt lands
anil upon the sen would hnvo caused the stnld-
nnd nim-'tnotlonal 1'rosiiyterian , as well us
the shouting Mothodlst. to say "Amen. "

When C'ook hail thoroughly captured the
oonlldiMii'o of the Rood people lie proposed to-

Hov. . llr.ulrlclt anil son ttiat they furnish the
means nnd lot him establish a stuiii| mill In-

Denver. . After a certain amount of prelim-
inary work Coolc sin-rci'di'il In getting hold of
$3,000 for the ostenslliln purx| o of operating
n stamp mill In Denver , nut ho simply pock-
oteil

-

the money and dlianpoiiroil , leaving
Kev. Hrndrlck iiiidsou holding u vorv empty
sack.-

Coolc
.

mailo some vorv daring and sun-ess-
fill deals In Council muffs by whlcti he se-

cured
-

lllK Ut f ltil)0.-
Mr.

.

. Hradrlclc Jr. , went to Fremont to
Identify Cook-

.F1UIOSTO.VIO

.

CAMii: > HACK.

Tint Kronimit llu iii (< 4'4 Mini Itroiiitil
, Unulc from Camilla.-

SlioriT
.

( Mnllon of Promnnt pissed through
the city Wednesday afternoon in charge of
Firestone , who skipped from Fremont ns
coon .is ho found ho was wanted for keeping
n "fonee. " His operations in that line were
revealed by the quartette of burglar. ) arrest-
ed

¬

in Council niuffs and tuicou back to Fre-
mont

¬

for trial-
.Firostonn

.

was arrested In Ottawa , Canada ,
and KhorilT Million found it exceedingly dlf-
llcult

-

to got him away from there oven with
extradition papers. The prisoner seemed to
have several friends who employed an attor-
ney

¬

to prevent the Fremont sheriff from
bringing him hack. Mnllou expressed the
belief that hut for the valuable assistance
rendered lilm by the Ottawa chief of dot no-

tivos
-

ho would have hoen compelled to return
without his prisoner.-

A

.

KAN'S CITY Ol-'KICK It-

V 111 Secure the Itownril for the Arrest
of Kd Xeal.

Chief Soavoy has sent Sheriff Bowles of
Kansas City his affidavit regarding the
capture of Kd Neal and sent aflldavlts for the
sheriff niul the chief of police of Kansas Citv
to slRii and rotiirn when the rownrd otTorcd
for Zs'onl's nrrost will bo forwarded to Michael
Gary , the Kansas City police ofllrer who nr-
rested Nenl ,

Dr. Sussdoi-IT , 1501 l-'ai-iiaiii , treats dis-
eases

¬

of the kiilnoys , bladder ana rectum.-

NobrasUn.

.

.
The Piuvnpo County Swine nrecders' asso-

ciation
¬

will meet at Pawnee City Mtirch 1'-
J.An

.

InterestinB prograimno hns been pre ¬

pared.-
A

.

sncnk thief Is malting lifo miseraulo for
the honnst ro.sidouts of Coleridge and a num-
ber

¬

of shotguns have been primed and loailod
with tlio hope cf brliiBltiff'doivn the inlscie-
nnt.

-

.

David Armstronp , ouo of Sarpy county's
oldest men anil nn early settler , died nt-

Sprintrtlold. . Hovns horn In Kentucky in
1814 nnd cnmo to this county in lSC i. Ho
loaves n widow and n large family of chil-
dren

¬

, all grown.
Miss Hnttlo Kimintukand Uoijors Scrlbner ,

both well known ami popular society people
of St, Paul , wore qub-tly married nt the
Lincoln hotel parlors in Lincoln by Hov.
George Ferguson Wednesday afternoon. Mr.-

K.
.

. H. Penney of LoxniKton nnd Miss Minnie
1-Yoeniiin of Omaha witnessed llio ceremony.-

D.

.

. A. Holinos of Norfolk spent a nlt'ht nt a-

Stv .rt hotel recently which nearly cost him
his life. A stove pipe passed through
the room where ho slept came apart and the
smoke filled the room , partially suffocating
Holmes mid reudorlug him unconscious. The
timely discovery of his condition , however-
.ttivcd

.

hU llfo.-

.Tudt'o
.

. Humor failed to ho present at
Kearney when the district court term wns
advertised to commence and later sent n
telegram adjourning court for throe weeks-
.Thurohas

.r heon'a coed dml of Iiullgimtlon ex-
pressed

-

nt the Judge's action and the Kearney
Hub ivfors to it ns unnecessary , uncalled for
and altogether outrageous.-

A
.

child of William Thorpe of ColeriiV.0
swallowed n scwtngnmchliu * bobbin thoother
day , which stuck In its throat. When nn at-

tempt
¬

wns made to remove the bobbin It slip-
ped mid passed into the child's' stomach
where it still remains. Tro child supports
llfo principally from milk or other nourishing
liquids , ns n more douse food serum to be
obstructed before it reaches the stomach and
Is repelled bja sickening sensation.-

Iowa.

.

.

Grand Junction wants a beet su ar factory.
Marathon has a progrosslvo moat market-

.It
.

changes proprietors weekly ,

A butter famlno Is on at Kcokuk. A year
ago ttio article was plenty at 0 cents pel-
pound. .

John C. James Is dead nt Geneva , agad-
fiftysix years. He served four years in the
Twelfth levva durinc the war.-

Dr.
.

. J. K. Kennedy , secretary of the state
board of health , hiis recovered from an at-

tack
¬

of the grip and Is n ulii on duty.
Thomas Dlckson , a corn buyer of Ouolda ,

Intrusted f.V 0 to an employe to deposit in i

bank at tlreoley. The fellow skipped with
the money and ''s still tit large. "

There were -Ilil iiimntes during February
In the Fort Maiilson penitentiary. The s.tate
auditor hns Just issued n warrant for $.' , n. n.n7
for salaries of olllcors anil guards for that
month.

The proprietor of a Davenport dry goods
utoro a short time ngo m.ulo a boast that ho
would give the tirst girl in the store that got
nmrriod before May 1 a bedroom sot. Only
n few days elunsed and cno of the lady clorlis

mal the prze.-
fi

.

C "puTttVjAinorlcaa express aijont at-

Albln , has been nitilijtoa by the grand Jury on
the clmrco of embezlJvi-'ut In connection
with the alleged robUcry on the night of
January 1 , when ho claimed to have been
robbed of f.HX ) of the company's money.

William Johns m.d wife of Hampton
atoppcd over night n { a Davenport hotel and
left the gns turaod on. After an hour's hard
work they were tesuscttatod by physicians.-
A

.

strange cuinddenco li the tact that the
room ocfujliied by the couple waj the same
one In whiNja traveling man loft the gas
turned on wiftr-JntaL result last summer.-

o

.

Ossle-
headuches

Wafers. Curoia-
AtIn 'JO ininutos , , all druggists

AVoik of n I'L-

NVMIVIM.B Tcnn. , MnrtVlSpccIal[ Tele-

gram
-

to TUB TJcE.l-Ncar , ' Cleveland , Tcnn. ,

the work of a prehistoric yaw has bee u dis-

covered

¬

in tbo filmpof a wall now under
Rrouim. It Is ttvo fejt high and has been
W-acodlOO yards. Th 't P ton have on

their Insldo faces iiucrlpllons In hiero-
glyphic

¬

characters. The rorlt Is sandstone.
mixed with Iron. The mason work is well
done and the wall evidently antedates the
mound builders-

.Tln

.

Tiiito . .InilgoK-
UAHMM. . N'ub. . Maivh B. | SHVlal| Tolo-

pram to TIIK Her : . ) -lion. James K. tllllesplo ,

whoso death was announced In these dis-

patches
¬

yesterday , was one of the most popu-
lar

¬

men In central Nebraska , lie was a Ken-
tiickhyi

-

by birth nnd always retained the
polished manners of a typical southern gen ¬

tleman. Ho received a liberal education In-

bis natlvo Mate and promptly espoused the
cause of the union when the war brolto out.-

As
.

a member of Company I , First Kentucky
cavalry , be was In many battles nnd siitTorod
the hardships of Imprl.sonniont nt
Hello lsh , Aiulcrsimvillo and oilier
ii'tiel prisons. Ills esi-ai'O' fro HI At.ilerson-
vlllo

-

win made under thrilling circumstances.
After the war no edited a iiew.sp.iiiL'r In-

Madlsonville , Ky. Uomlng to NiinrnsUa I-
nb7 , ho lirst taught school in Kearney and
then entered upon the practice of law , In
which he enjoyed uniform success , lie tilled
the position of Justice of the poneo mid
county Judge for .several years. HU popu-
larity

¬

was strikingly demonstrated at
the last election , when ho wns
chosen county attorney liy un over-
whelming majority , receiving the
support of members of nil parties nnd the
nomination of the alliance. Ho was promi-
nent In the ( ir.iud Army of the Itepnbllc and
other societies. A limn of niiirh cnlluro , ho
produced several dramatic works that had
boon successfully presented , Ills death at
the ago ot forty-nine Is very generally
mourned. _ __

IMaltsinotitli Diitliiislnsili1.-
l'i.

.

. Til , Neb. , March TL [ Special to
Tin : llii.J-Tho: board of trade held their
regular annual mi'ctlng lasl iil Ht and the
election of ofllcers and directors look place ,

with the following result : Piesldont , li. U-

.Vlndiiam
.

; lirst vice provident , Fred Clot-don ;

second vice president , A. N. Sullivan ; board
of directors , A. H. Todil , J. 1'opperborg , S-

.Wnugh
.

, M. H. Murphy , O. II. Uallou , Henry
lloeelc and A. N. Sullivan.

Several new and Important propositions
and enterprises were discussed nnd the meet-
ing

¬

developed the fact that there Is more
confidence , mure business nnd more enter-
prise

¬

among the business men of this city
than has ever been displayed before. Kepro-
srntiitlvps

-
of tlio city's banks atnted that the

aggregate deposits were much larger than
in' i. ' before , nnd that PlatUmoiith has not
been affected In the least by the recent llnan-
clal

-
depression.

The new enterprises under discussion com-
prise

¬

fool and wagon bridgoi over the Mis-
souri

¬

river to connect the tributary country
in Iowa with this city , and ouo over tlio-
I'latto river to connect Cass and Sarpy comi-
ties

¬

; a largo rolling mill , n starch factory
and the efforts to secure tbo location of the
icw machine shops and round house of the
Missouri Pacillc railway. An .olTer will bo
mule lo the railway company which will in-

clude
¬

all the land needed south , west or-
lorth of the depot grounds.-

MilKill

.

Mi-illrnl IVnoticc.N-
umiASKA

.

Cirv , Nel ) . , March 5. fSpeolal
Telegram to Tin : HKH. | Dr. S. 1. nacheldor
was arrested today open the complaint of the
) too County Mcdlu.il association charging
dm with practicing medicine without the
iropcr credentials. lie pleaded not guilty
mil the ctiiin comes up tomorrow ,

Accidentally .Shot.-

BKOWNVII.I.I
.

: , Xeb. , March 5. [ Special Tol-

egrani
-

to Tin : Ilii.J: : Harry and
Jharles ICaufinan were duck hunting on a-

jar in the Missouri vlver this ovcnimr and
Wilkerson nceidentally discharged his gnu ,

the whole charge entering Kaufman's' ankle.-
A

.
pittntion will bo necessary-

.lilnlio

.

Ii
an Tht-y An1 in Si's lon-

.Boisn
.

CITV , Idaho , March n. In the su-

preme
-

court Chief Justice Sullivan handed
down an opinion , which was assented to by
Justice Morgan , that tne constitution pro ¬

vide. ! for three kinds of sessions of tlio legis-
lature

¬

, viz. , the regular , extra and the lirst-
session. . The court held that this is nn un-

limited
¬

session in respect to duration and
that the members draw pay at tbo rate of $o-

a day for as long as the session continues.
Justice Huston dissented , his opinion de-

claring
¬

that while the session is unlimited as-
to its length , the pay of the members Is lim-
ited

¬

to ! ( ) () . . The court ordered a pro-
oinptory

-

writ requiring the state auditor to
pay the salary of members In exi-ess of fllOO.
The senate adopted concurrent resolutions
to adjourn slue die tomorrow.-

A

.

Itablil on Ills Muscli ; .

AtT.rsTA , Ca! , March t. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bir.J: Kev. Julius llosomhal ,

ox-rnbbl of the Jewish synagogue , this morn-
ing

¬

attempted to cowhide S. Lessor , a mem-
ber

¬

of his former congregation. Dr. lioson-
thnl

-

wanted satisfaction because Mr. I esser
had tried to have the rabbi's n nine stricken
from the roll of thn Jewish litcr.irv society.-
Mr.

.
. KnscnMial has not been the rabbi of tlio

synagogue for several months , owing to a
difference that sprung up between him and
his congregation. He was unsuccessful in his
attempt to use the cowhide , a uolieeman
being called in , wlio prevented Mr. Hosonthnl
from meeting Mr. Uesser. Dr. Koscnttml
was called to Augusta a year nto; from N'o.w-
Vork cltv , where bis parents reside. Mr.
Lesser has prepared himself in case Dr-
.IJoseuthal

.
should attempt to use violence.-

A

.

MiinloriM-M Appeal lleji'uti'd.-
P.ms

.

, March 5. [Special Oablcrfr.ini to
Tin : Uii :. ] The appeal of Peter Vlndlmlroff ,

the wealthy young llussian wlio was sen-

tenced
¬

to twenty years ' penal serv-
Itude

-

for the murder of his para-
mour

¬

Mme. Carmine Froycinet , at-
Villo d'Avray in October lost , has boon
rejected. Tlio murdered woman was a hand-
some

¬

widow and llio mother of two children.-
In

.
addition to the twenty yours ponnl servi-

tude
¬

, ho was sentenced to the additional pen-
alty

¬

of not bcliiu allowed to reside in Franco
for ten years after the expiration of his sen-
tence

¬

without special permission from the
authorities. VladlmlrotZ is only nineteen
years of ago. _ ,_

Accused of Attempted Blackmail.P-
AIIIS

.
, March fi. [ Special Cablegram to-

Tiir.Hi.n.l M. Diane has issued a pamphlet
In which ho charges M. Droyfus with at-

tempting
¬

Dlackmall at Monte Carlo. Ho al-

leges
¬

that ho holds a document In M. Uroy-
fus'

-
writing , specifying how the proceeds of

the Journalistic campaign atMtnst Monte
Carlo should bo shared. M. Itlano has re-
quested

¬

the association of republican Jour-
nalists

¬

to deal with the matter. M. Dreyfus
refused to light n duel with M. Blanc , but

prosecute him for libel.-

'J

.

lie Cabin Itd'ormed ,

BiicnuifST , March 5. [Special Cable-
gram

¬

to Tun HII: : . | - The Kouinnnimi cabinet
has been rolormoil as follows : Prime min-

ister
¬

, Uoncral Florasco ; minister of the in-

terior
¬

, CiiUrgl ; minister of foreign affairs ,

M. Esarco ; mtnlstcrof war , M. Lanovury.-

A

.

Small Itiot.
New VOIIK , March .I. ( Special Telegram

to THE HKK.J A small riot occurred early
this morning at Hroadway and Orand streets
between the union and non-union iikm-
akers.

; -

. The pollco stopped the light and
made a number of arrnsts.

The Or ,in 1 Army Fair.
The attendance at tlio Cirnnd Army fall-

was fully as great as on the opening night
and as before the great hall presented n
sconce of splendor. Owing to sick-
ness

¬

the mcmpers of company Q , the com-
pany

¬

of female soldiers from Plattsmcmtli ,

tailed to attend. This was a sore disappoint-
ment

¬

to Colonel ( Slngi'ias' well in to the
audience. A phonograph concert was sub-
.stituted

.
and ttie programme was carried out

without n break. As usual tlio "pigs In the
clover" furnished considerable amusement
to old us well as young. At 0 o'clock the
chairs were cleared uwny and dandiig wu-s
indulged In until midnight Today the Coli-
seum will ho open all day and tonight the
fair will closo. During the evening Hon-
.Johu

.

M. Thurstou will deliver an address.

i h MlSSlnd ,

Contractor Boll anil Liviirynmi Whitney
LCATO Creditors iu the Lurch ,

THE PICRCE PATENT PIANO SWINDLE ,

1,1-tliTM of liiijnlfy Still Coming In-

I'linnunrnpli Men In Coiint'll-

Hie ( ! . A. U. I-'iiIf-Other

The present wlicroabonts of A. K. Whit-
ney

¬

are unknown to a number of anxious
c-utllion in this city , nnd thulr mulety
amounts In the aggregate to about 800.

Whitney was the proprietor of a livery sta-
hlo

-

at Fortieth unit Hamilton until
last Jocomher) , when ho disposed
of tlio place together with the
stock and a Joh lot of good will , nnd since
that tlino has ostensibly boon negotiating for
the Interest of the senior member of tlio firm
of < luo & Cotton In the stable at I'KtocuUi-
mul Casts ,

Ho continued to nogotintato until ho was
liiilchtcd to Mr. (.hie in the sum of f"i , having
boriuwi'il the lastl. only a days ago.

Mr.VoodrulT mourns Whitney's depar-
ture

¬

to tlio extent of 00, and the butcher ,
grocer and ulvors other individuals outer-
tain

-
numerous small yearns of varying pro-

portions
¬

to renew the acquaintance of the
absent'o.Vhltnoy was n married mnn , and
his family 1ms accompanied him Into soolu-
slon

-

, the depth of which is as yet unknown-

.IMHItcn'H

.

I'ATKNT IMAXO.S-

.osl

.

master ClarkHOii PHii t'il with
Letters of Inquiry.

Postmaster Clarksoii continues to recclvo
scores of letters asking about the Pierce
patent piano. H innv. turns out that the
smooth agents failed to got n dollar , owing to
the authorities hero getting onto their plans ,

i"It win learned at the postoflleo that
5S.rX) ( ) In # 10 orders Imd been sent from Den-
ver to pay freight on these supiwsed musical
Instruments , but all of the orders wore inter-
cepted

¬

and rotnrnod to the senders before
payment had boon niado. Lincoln , Kan. ,

was gulled and nearly one hundred of the
citizens of that town contrlhuted to the
scheme uy sending money , all of which has
been returned-

.TIII

.

: o. A. u. I-

'Simeons

'-

Attends the Opening of ( lie
I''nterprise at tlio ColNjMiin.

The O. A. U. fair that opened at the Coli-

seum
¬

Wednesday night is bound to boa grand
and slowing success. Kearly ton thousand sea-
son tickets have boon sold , and hist night
fully one-fourth that many people strolled
about the great bmlding, gazing with wonder
upon the great display of warlike Instruments
and articles that have been gathered from all
parts of the country by Colonel Lew Ginger
and his assistants.-

To
.

describe the articles would boas utterly
Impossible ns to number the sands of the sea ,

or the blades of grass upon the prairies of Ne-
braska. . The department where the relics
of war nro displayed is most interesting ,

us there seems to ho notliiiig'missing unless
it is the far fumed and historic sword of
Hunker Hill. It would seem a ? though Col-
onel Urlser had searched the four corners of
the globe in order to complete his collection-
.If

.

you care to look around you will sco guns
that were captured at Vickshurg , swords that
were surrendered at Shiloh , cannon balls dug
from the Hold of Hull Him , stump's of trees
that were cut from the famous swnnipi nnd
hills around Gettysburg , pistols that wore
carried by ( General Leu , bosldiw bayonets ,

cartridge boxes , knives , pistols and hundreds
of other article that were connected with the
struggle of the ' ( KJ's-

.An
.

important feature of the fair is the
great array of maps of the principal battles
of the war. These are hung about the grand-
stand nnd attract universal attention.-

Au
.

army tent , riddled with bullets , occu-
pies

¬

a prominent plnco on the main floor.
This wns picked up by C. C. Halluy on the
Held of Chancellorsvillo nnd is now owned by-
L. . W. Ed wards ot this city.-

W.
.

. C. McLean proudly exhibits a diary in
which lie chronicled his life ns a soldier dur-
ing

¬

tht1 period between IblW and ISti'i.-

A
.

Uirgo collection of southern papers
printed during the war nro viewed with
much Interest. They nro limited on wall ,

wrapping nnd many oilier kinds of paper ,

and give a history of many battles iis been
from a southern standpoint.

The fancy department , which is presided
over by Mesdames Whitimirsh , Circon , Biggs ,

Ifirby , West , Bennett , McCSynn , Schammel
and Fuonan , is n special feature whore thou-
sands

¬

of actions both useful and ornamental
are on sale , including the mile crazy iullt( re-
cently

¬

stolen by .T. Uennett , who nr-
rested , convicted and sent to jail ns a punish-
ment

¬

for committing tlto tliett.
The Omaha guards , under command

of Cantain Mnlford and Lloutenents-
llasfonl and Wilson , wore out in full force
nnd full dress uniform. Their drills nnd
marches were marvelous and were watched
with much interest. Tonight company O ,

composed of twenty young ladles from 1'latts-
mouth , will cnt ! itlio competition drill.

For tin boys , and many of the men , the
"pigs in the clover" furnish anuntold amount
of fun. Five live , lifo-shed pigs have ticca
placed In a pen niado of wire nutting. Inside
of this ( hero nro a series of pathsall, of which
in time lead to a center. Tlio lucky
individual who succeeds in driving
n pig to this point walks olT
with the porker , but a person who under-
stands the nature of the fonr-leggod hog will
understand that none of them wore driven to
the winning point last night, A restaurant
has been placed in the south end of the build-
ing

¬

, where refreshments are served at all
hours and in the most approved style.-

Hemcmbcr

.

that Ayer's cherry pectoral has
no equal ns a specific for colds , coughs and all
ntfoctions of the throat and lungs , t'or nearly
half n century it has been in greater demand
than any other remedy for pulmonary com ¬

plaints. All druggists have it for sal-

e.StryknnIllnnsIjiiHt

.

Concert.
The annual concert of the Stryk-on-Hlaas-

Lust club will ho given at thu First M. K.
church this evening.

The club Is in excellent form nndor the
direction of Mr. Charles Hactcns , nnd will
bo assisted by Mr. .Tides Lunibml , Miss
1'carl CluniUcrlaiii. Miss Lydia K Hussell ,

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Festncr and the "T. 1C. "
quartette ;.

The following programme will bo rendered :

I'AHT I.
Orchestral Ooinsof OlVonhaeh's Operas. .

Vocal I 1'onr No I'oo I'lru' I'hiMitl
Mr.Jules Liiinhard.

Piano Solo Itlgadon ItalT
Miss 1'earl Chamberlatn.

Cello solo l'opior-J"nson|
Mr. 1. S. llrown-

.UceltutlimMiiry's
.

Night ltldi . . 0. W. Cable
MUs lydli: K. KuMoll.-

I'AIIT
.

1-

1.Ori'hcstral
.

Krinliilo Jakohowsl ; !

Vlulln Soli AndnntflCtiprlccloso David
.Miss Vlixlnln Hohliison.-

Voual
.

Aniilu lanrlo Dudley Buck
T. If. ( Jimrti'ttc.-

.IlliorDnnt
.

Pprlnn HreetliiR I. Noeroth-
Mr. . and Mrs. Julius I'estncr.

Orchestral Merion bint tur I. Strains

The Howoscnln tookllrstprenucmatPnlla-
dclphla

-

, Paris , Sydney and other exhibitions.-
Uordon

.
& Sellcck Co. , Agts. , Chicago-

.Dollle

.

Killed Her Husband.
POUT Iiii-os! , Miss. , March n. Dottlo-

Hibson killed her husband , Dave , on a plan-
tation

¬

near Hocky Spring * last night , The
pair hud separated and Uavo tried to effect a-

reconciliation. . Falling In this , ho attacked
his wife with a club , when slio ullk'd him
with u knife-

."KornhMolro"

.

at Ilnydon JJros-

.tubbed

.

( n Suvlii s Itiuilc.-
I'lir.ui'oitT

.

, Pa. , March 5. The savings
bunk hero was robbed of a largo amount of
valuable papers and money last night. The
full extent of the loss is not known , There
is no clue to the robbers.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Karly Ulsoivt ; only pill to
cure sick hcadachu and cognlalo the bowels-

.Ciibson

.

CIvcH More
CHICAGO , March 0. Ucortjo J. Cllbsou , be-

cretarv of the whisht trust , arrived from
Pool-In this morning wnlvnvo bond lathe four
now Indictments turned ln by the last gram !

Jury against him.

The AiiiioiilH.'i'incnl Not True.-
Losnox

.

, March .V THpcdal| C iblogratii to

Tin ; llr.K.Tho| nmiouncement In several
American nowspa pen that Archbishop Will-
iams of Hoston would bo appointed cardinal
Is not true.

The ttlo ( ininile lUslii .

Ai iifijrnmjrr , N. M. , March 5. The Hlo-

Jrando( river is boglulilni ; to swell and there
nro fears of an overflow , ns the weather li
becoming warm nnd the largo body of snow ,

which has fallen all over tlio state , Is com-
mencing to mul-

t.Advocate.

.

Copyright Ketiillatlou.L-
ONIIOX

.

, March 5. The St. James Uazotti )

this afternoon advocates retaliation imatnst
the United Ktato * copyright bill. The Pall
Mali Ciiuetto says only a few llrltlsh authors
will beiiellt liy the bill , which moans protec-
tion for American printers and paper makoM ,

NVIiraDkn , lown anil Dakota I'onsloiiH.-
WAtniisiiTOSi

.

March.Special Telegram
to TUB UIK.: ) The following pensions have
been granted :

Nebraskans : Orlxlnnl Uollln H. Allen ,

John W. Phillips , George T. Smith , esloy
Pearson , John Ault. Additional -Curtis C-

.Ciluijory
.

, NtUhanlol Kolwrts , Gerald A. Per
ter. Charles Adams. Increase Hugh 1-
1.Whltlell

.

, Amos N. Westbrook , Allen P. Vny-
ney

-

, James C. Armngoat , James Mngee. Or-
iginal widows Martha C. , widow of Johu 11.
Armstrong.-

lown1
.

Original John H. Prlchard. Morti-
mer L. Pockliam , Nathan Spencer , Fred ( ' .

Miller , Holden H. Mosher , Oeorgo T. Anders-
on.

¬

. Additional -Silas H. Jones , Thomas A-

.Douelas
.

, SanfordT. KungAii. Honowal John
C. Gulny. Increase John Cherry , John
ISurgc.ss , William II. Hnrdcnburgh. Kden C' .

Ueed , Cvrus H. Quintal- , James Hull , Uavlil-
M. . Ualilet , Samuel T. Dowdlo , Sared II.
Davis , Herman Drogo , John C. Hondrlx ,

Milton Carnahan , James Moroheail , X.eph 1)) .

Ilollenbeck. Heisstio John A. Phillips ,

Henry L. Cotton.
South D.ikotn : Original Andrew J-

.Wamplcr
.

, JohnMolllcer. Increase William
M. Long, Anson P. Williamson.

District Court.
The jury In the rase ot Harry C. Temper

ngainst the city for damages uy reason of
grading Popplcton avenue , returned a verdict
giving the plaintiff JSO.-

A.
.

. ,1 , Cooper and Thomas Craig wore put on
trial before Judge Clarksou on the charge of
highway robbery.

The call In .ludgo Doane's court for today
Is as follows :

1 111)) . Hank of roinnioreo vs J. T. Hart.l-
.Vj

.

, lilllliin M. Jacobs , nppolleo , vs J.V. .

Taylor , apncllant.-
II

.

, an , Wlllliun 1. Paul vs Hubert K. Wvpspy.-
H

.

, ypJ. M. Hois vs l'irst Nuttoiuil bank of
Omaha ct : d.

11 , L03 , Joseph Mllllgim vs Henry Sanijulii ,

ct nl.
14 , ! ((50Vlllliini Coburn , assignee , vs Omaha

nmi-tgaKi' loan i-oniitnv.| :

I , :i.is , Wllllinn C'obnrn , assignee , vs William
J. Paul.

14. : HVI. Tlmmas I *
. Hall vs David Kccles.

14 , : ;C ! , ( ieorgo Cunllelil vs Harry A. Miller
et al. :

13 , ! , irni"-t: C. Crifllth vs George Schroeder
ptal.-

H
.

, : , Monl. Didlnulioi'A C'o. vsW. II. DiiH'ett.
13. I'DuWllt K. Mlilor , appellee , vs John P-

.I'ngi'
.

, nppellanl.
15 , Tfl , Oiniilia x Southwestern railroad com-

pany
¬

vs Catherine Murphy ft nl.
13 , 62 , Omaha .V SoiitliwtMoni railroad com-

pany
¬

- Wlllhmi Klinon.
13 , 81 , Omaha & Southwestern railroad com-

pany
¬

vs Adam WesUe.
13. 374. Angina Oilchrist vs City of South

Oinalin.
Cases In the other courts remain the samo.-

A

.

gray board on a man under 50 makes him
look older than lie ia , The best dye to color
brown or black is Buckingham's dye for tlio-
whiskers. .

SOVTH ovuii saws.I-

niproveil

.

Train Sprvloo.
Manager . N. B.ibaockof the stockyards ,

his received word from J. H. Unrties of St.
Joseph , Mo. , general freight agent of the
Kansas Cltv , St. Joseph & Council Bluffs
road , that hereafter freight tram No. IS ) ,

will deliver its stockfor South Omaha to the
Union Pacific at Council UlulTs , and will nr-
rive here at 7 p. in. Heretofore stock has
boon delayed nt Pacirlc Junction twelve
hours and often more- , frequently not being
received hero in time for the morning market.

Court Skandlu Hall.
Court Skainlia No. itit ) , Independent order

of Foresters , will give a ball Saturday eve-

ning
¬

, April 11. Messrs. Nols A. Lundgron ,

Cimrles W. Kklund and John A. Nelson have
uccn appointed a committee on arrangements.

City NCWH and Noton.
George Thurlow is among the sick.-

Dcmm
.

Albory has returned from Blair.-
S.

.

. U. Ilynoarson is in Iowa on business.
Miss Alice Grifllth is listed among the sick.-

Mrs.
.

. LeoTruitt and little daughter are ill ,

A. W. Adams has returned from AtuhUon ,

Mo.Mrs.
. J. F. Cornish has returned from Tekai-

naii.
-

.

Miss Cocla Carpenter Is listed among tlio
sick.Mrs.

. Charles Cruano is sick with bron-
chitis.

¬

.

William , young son of Mr. and Mrs , A. J.
Mack , is sick.

John Cllpplngor has accepted n position In
Council BlulTs.

Paul Honnl , Twenty-fourth and 1C streets ,
is dangerously ill-

.A

.

Ron of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mohan , Is
sick with bronchitis.

Thomas J. O'Ncil' ha ? removed to 2113 N
street , McCHnnis block.-

A
.

daughter has been born unto Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Lofilor.

The clcctrio liclit company has raised a big
smoke stack on the boiler house.

Timothy J. Flaherty will Icavo In a day er-
se for a four weeks' visit in California.-

Jotin
.

Lladstrom will build n residence on-

Twentyfirst street between M nnd N streets.-
Tlio

.

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. William ,

Munson , Albright , is very low nnd cannot
hvo.

Hugh Carpenter has removed to the Mies
block , Twenty-fourth street , north of N-

street. .

Robert Montgomery of Columbus , O. , is
the guest of C. M. Hunt and Captain Peter
Cockrell.-

A
.

number of little Thoroia Casey's friends
met with her Tuesday nnd passed a pleasant
social hour.

Miss Mabel L. Silver, one of the teachers
In the pntillc schools , U conllned to her homo
by blckness.

Captain Peter Cochroll , who has boon vis-
iting

¬

irlonds in Hume , III. , and Columbus , 0. ,
has returned home.

Lily division , No. 8'Unlform' rank , Knights
of Pythias , will Initiate a number of now
members at the mcetinittonight.[

Harry B , Mcnofeo has bought of Dorcoy
McDonalds , lot-I , block 111 , on Twenty-sec ¬

end street , between N and M streets , for
S4XK) .

J. M. Tobias has almost finished settling
with the Insurance cdmpanlos for damages
by xho llro In his store, M and Twentysixths-
treets. . i

Harry B , Mcnofeo.Avlll commence a resi-
dence

¬

on his lot , Twenty-second street be-
t weon M and N streets us soon as the weather
will permit. " '

Mujor General Jatnoa It , Carnnhan nf In-

dlannpnlls
-

, hid. , of the Uniform Hank ,

Knights of Pythias , was the guest of brother
knight , 7. . P. Hedges.

The work of nilitiK the Ice houao at .letter's
brewery was llnislied Wednesday. About
seven thousand tons were housed and about
thrt'o thousand tons wore stacked ,

The fou rth birthday oi Flossie, the charm-
Ing

-

little daughter of Mr. and MIVI. August
Homke. No. 41 ! ! 'IVenty-Jilth street , was
honored Sunday evening by a number of
friends , Aftcra uleasant social a line sup-
per was sorved.-

Kt
.

Martin's Kplscopal church building ,

which will ho removed and placed on tin lot
at Twenty-third nd f ! streets , First ward ,

has boon moved from Its tormor slto , Thirty-
lirst

-

and K streets , to Thirty-third nnd ( )
streets , whsro It stands.-

C'uro

.

for Croup. Use Dr. Thomas' Kleo-
trio Oil according to directions. It is the
best remedy for all sudden attaeks of colds ,

pain and lullaumiatlou , aud Injuries ,

TRAVELS BY LAND AND SEA ,

Cabin Passage , Railway Faros , Hotel Expan-
ses

¬

, GuidcaEtc., , Prepaid timl Quariutuod.

SIX PLEASURE EXCURSIONS IN AMERICA ,

The llee'H MatolilcHS Offer to So-

licitor
¬

* lr Sntmrrllirrs to IU
Sunday and WooUlyI-

ClllllDIIH. .

Arrangements have boon oftecteil by the
publishers ( if Tin : BII: : which cimulo us to
make a novel and nttr.ictlvo offer to partloi
who nro disposed to devolo their tlmo and en-

ergy
¬

toward procuring now subscriber * for
Tin : OM via : : HFK or TUB Srxo.vv-
Bir.: between this date and the 10th day of
June next.

This offer will bo open only to parties sollo-
Itlng

-

subscribers in Nebraska , Iowa , South
Dakota and Kansas.-

A
.

careful record will IM kept of all sub-
scriptions forwarded , nnd the awards will bo
made without partiality.-

T11H
.

KL'KOPKAX TOUIJ.-
To

.

the person that will secure the largest
number of cash subscribers for Tin : OMVIU-
WUKKI.V Iliii : or Tin : SfMuv Br.E before
Juno 10 , Iii9l , will bo given run : or COST A-

nofxn Tinr iifiiorr.AN lorn TICKET. Tills
tlekct will include first-class passage
mm New Vork to 15iiropo and return.
This In chilli's also all traveling , hotel nnd-
sightseeing expenses. The trip will 1)0 made
with an excursion party uotten up hv Mrs.-
M.

.

. U , of Bbiton , and will bo In
charge of competent guides. Tlio trav-
eler

¬

has no euros whatever. The
tour covers all the principal coun-
tries

¬

of Kuropo I'.nglnnd , ( icrmany ,
Switzerland. Franco , Itolgluin , Italy nnd-
tneir principal cities , Including London ,

Paris , Brussels , Berlin , Homo , Florence ,
Venice , Milan , ( Jonoa , etc-

.Mivr.NMTiitu
.

: ] : mvsov sioiiT-snEiso.
The party starts from New Vork July I

and returns to that city by September 1-
1.Tuhen

.

by nny tiidivlilunl alone , this Kn-
ropean

-

tour would involve an outlay of at
least $70-
0.AMERICAN

.

AND CANADIAN TOUHS.
For the second largest list of subscribers

wo oflcr a free ticket from Omaha to him
Francisco and Los Angeles and return.
Magnificent mountain srenery , the beautiful
( iolden Gate , the land of sunshine , fruits nnd-
flowers. . "Who bus not seen California will
not dlo Imppy. " Travel Is an educator , and
to pronerly appreciate the vastness of our
great country ono must sco Us best features.

For the third largest Jlst of sulwribers to
the Wcr.Ki.v or Srxjuv Hr.r. wo offer a ticket
from Omaha to Quebec and return. What
could bo grander than n trip down tlio benuti
fid St. Lawrence In mid-suiriner ! To con-
template

¬

the ucauty ol Thousand Isles is de-
light fill. How much more delightful to visit
them when with verdure clad.

And all tins pleasure for obtaining sub-
scribers to the Wr.r.ui.v and Sixnn BRI : .

For the fourth largest listof subscribers wo
offer a free ticket from Omaha to Now Yorlc ,

Philadelphia and Washington and return.
There are no points on tills continent of

greater general interest than those three
cltU-s. An American citizen has not com-
pleted his education untl ho lias seen the
seat of government. The uersons nnd points
of interest In Washington are innumerable
nnd to the intelligent observer a visit there is
full of interest. New York nnd Philadelphia
as the commercial nnd financial centers of the
country nro always iiitercstiu ? .

All this sight seeing and traveling given
awnv for obtaining subscribers to tlio-
Vir.i: < r.Y or SUNDAY Her ,

1 or the 11 ft u largest list of subscribers wo
offer a free ticket from Omaha to Niagara
Falls and return. Kver slnco your childish
wonder was aroused by the description * ! ! !

the old ( school renders these wonderful falls
you have desired to see tnem. Here is the
opportunity. A most delightful excursion
and ono without expense , given for securing
subscribers to the WIIKI.V: : or Srxiuv Bin : .

Fo rthrsixth largest list of subscribers wo
offer a free ticket irom Omaha to Salt Lak
( ! ity and return. Tao famous Mormon city
is fast becoming a ( ientilo city , nnd will in
time lose much of interest. Now , this sum-
mer

¬

would bo a good time to visit the boom-
ing

¬

city. Gnrlield Bcacli is of course m-

eluded'in
-

the trip. This summer resort on
the lake is a delightful place to pasi a few of
the hot su miner days. Why not secure a
number of subscribers for the or-

Sfsnvv Bir.: and take tlio trif-
Forttio seventh largest list of subscribers

wo offer a froeticket to Denver and Matutou
and return. While a shorter trip than nny of
the others it combines many pleasant fea-
tures.

¬

. Denver the queen city of the plains-
is always worth seeing whilu the health and
.summer"resorts of Manltou nro delightful in-

deed.
¬

. Health-giving , inspiring , rcsttul
amid sublime scenery what trip could ho-

tnoro restful f All this pleasure for securing
subscribers to the SUNIIAV or WCUKLY BiK-

.CONDITIONS.
! .

.

Now what are the conditions unon which
these tickets are given away ! The securl"g-
of tbo largest list of subscribers to Tin :
WUKKI.V or SUNDAY BP.K. No newspaper in-

thn west is so well and favorably known nnd
solicitors have always found It an easy mat-
ter

-

to secure subscribers. Tin : Bitr.'s sub-
scriDtion

-

list has nltvays kept Dace with its
reputation and it de.siros to mid now names to
its long list of friends. Being at all times a-

people's paper it makes friends with ail
classes.

The subscription price of Tin : WCIKI.Y: I3ni :

Is si.00 per year postpaid to any place in
this country or Cauada , or f'.OO if sent to a
foreign country.

Tin : SINDAY Bnuis 52.00 per year , but
Omaha subscribers for Tin: SI-NIMY Uuu
will not bo counted in this competition.

(Jot up a list Have your friendssubscribe
for the paper. Sample copies forwarded
free on request.

Persons desiring to compete for ono of
those prizes will plcaao say so when sending
in their lirst orders.-

Komittaiice
.

In full must accompany every
orJer.-

l'wo
.

six months subscriptions or four
three months subscriptions will bo counted
us ono order.

Clipped from the Canada Presb.v torlan
under signature of C. BldBhett Robinson ,

Pronr. : 1 was cured of oft recurring billious
headaches by Burdock Hlood Hitters.

Leonard .Jerome' * Dentil.-
fopintfit

.

[ tSHl uJamcfiii ll'iui'tt. }

LONDON , March n. ( Now Vork Herald
Cable Special to TIIK Bri.j: Leonard
Jerome's death , which look place at Brighton
after a lingering illness , causes much sorrow
in fashionable sportinir as well as social cir ¬

cles. The end came simply from exhaustion.
Some months slnco Mr. Jerome came to Eng-

land
¬

In search of health nnd was attended in
London by Dr. Chepmell , who just a month
ago sent him to Brighton , and it was
iKiliovod by the distinguished paHent and his
family that the beautifully inihl weather
which endured during the whole of February
had much to do in prolonging his life.
All that medical science and the loving
solicitude of his daughters , Lady Randolph
Churchill , Mrs. Leslie nnd Mrs. Morton
Frowen , conln do to prolong hU llfo was done ,

but It was only too obvious that the patient's
lungs wore in a state of collapse and tlr.it his
llfo was slowly ebbing aw.iy. Tno nnd was
peaceful nnd apparently pilulo s. The body
wilt bo embalmed and brought to America
for Interment-

.ICngllsb

.

Ijiiboi-iTH' DenianiN.
LONDON , March. 1. [Special Cablegram to

Tin : Hnn.l Delegates fromanumhorof trade
unions , In an interview today with William
Ilc'nry Smith , lirst lord of the treasury ,

urged that the labor commission ought to
consist ono-li.df of workmen's ruprosontit-
lvos.

-

. John Hums , the laoor agitator , nsked
Hint unskilled labor and female workers
should ho represented on tlio commission.
Smith dlil not discuss the suggestions mndu-
by the delegates , contenting himself with
niornly promising to consider them

Another Kdlrt AgnliiMt I'ai'iicllilcM.Il-
iii.rAHT

.

, March f . ( Special Cablegram to-

TIIM Urn IRight Rev. Wull.un Roovos. 1) .

U. , bishop of thu united Ulocoioi of Down

nnd Connor and Dminoiv , has l uued a loiter
amounting practically to the excommunica-
tion

¬

of Catholics who support I'urni'll , which
letter caused considerable oxcltoment In this
city. During the coin-so of the oplstlo ho
say * : "Tlio < o men who are supporting Par-
nell have become propagators of public
scandal nnd have , by their own acts , placed
themselves In company with those to whom
It ti unlawful for priests to admlnUtcr the
saciiimonrt"-

lt inl Visitor * nt the Horse Show.L-

HSDON
.

, March .YSpecial[ Cablegram to-

Tut : Hr.c.Tho| queen , accompanied by
Impress Frederick , by the hitter's daughter
Margnret ntd by the prlnco nnd princess of
Widen , drove today in an open carrlago from
Buckingham palace to Isllnton , where the
royal party spent considerable time In visit-
Ing the norse show now in i roirt .ss at
agricultural hall. The iiueen and her party
ivci'lved n perfect ovation ns they passed
through thostivots on their way back from
the horse sho-

w.HKSiT
.

: 'till : IMI1TITIWV.
I'liiniM Abbott's Plij Mlelniis Kay Death

IJeMnlleil I'roin I'niMiinonl-
n.SurLKr

.

, Utah. , Marchfi.S| | prlal Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : line. IIA special to tboTrlhuno
from New York says that Dr. A. U. Laldlaw
declares that ICmum Abbott died from tlio
effects of an overdose of opium given for
cerebral congestion. Thin Is denied by Miss
Abbott's physicians , Drs. Itnseoin nnd Pink-
crton

-

of this cltv , who conshler this a libel
and sav that lobar pneumonia was the solo
cause of her death.-

I

.

.'el I Down n Mine.-
SU.TLKK

.

, Utah , March R.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Itii.j: : A special from KuroUa
says Captnla Thorn , assistant .superintendent-
at the Mammoth mine , and a companion ,

were fatally injured last night while going
down In the cage. The engineer lost control
mid the men fell a distance of three hundred
foot.

Instantly Killed.-
SU.T

.

, Utah , March Ii. [ Spneliil Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BIK.: - Fred Fowler of Hlngh.im
was Instantly killed by falling from his
wagon under his horses' foot this morning.-
He

.

was ono of the pioneers of Utah-

.F.XI'JU'T

.

.1.1MCv' HVJIf.

Talk ol'n Qiinrnntliu' Against XORIOI'-
Mleioyed to OKIalioinn.S-

T.
.

. Lori * , Mo. , March ." . A special from
Oklahoma L'ity says the nice question is as-

suming
¬

a serious phase In Oklahoma terri-
tory , and tlio continued agitation which the
subject is raising will more than likely result
in a collision butwcon the whites aud blacks.
During the last MX months negroes from the
south have been llochmg into tlio territory by
hundreds in response to glittering
inducements held out by unscrupulous
real estate dealer. * , who have laid
out a mythical town nf.ir Onthrle. The
ncitrees arriving are destitute and suffering
from the severe cold , but the worst leatnro-
of the case is the fact that the now arrivals
have brought smallpox with them. The dis-
ease

¬

Is spreading , mid the newspapers have
openly declared in favor of instituting n
quarantine against the blacks.-

l'"or

.

Del'emlliii ; Ills Sister.S-

KYMorit
.

, lint , , Mareh 5.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

toTmBii: : : . 1Some time ago the wife
of Charles Corycll , a well-to-do farmer near
here , left him and went back to her parents
to live , ineanwhllo suing for n divorce. Cory-
ell had sworn vengeance on both his wife and
her father , Mr. Uurdell. Last nignt Coryell
met his wife and her brother , Arthur Bur-
doll , ngod seventeen , at. tlio Beach Grove
church. Ho endeavored to tnko his little
child away from his wife , also laying violent
hands on her , whereupon yoiinij Burdell in-

terfered
¬

iu his sister's tielmlf. This so In-

censed
¬

Coryell that ho drew u pistol and flrod-
atthoyouti'j man. the ball penetrating his
heart. Coryell Is in Jail.

M 111 Tnuklc. uK lnh.-

ST.
.

. Lorn , Mo. , March r. . The Adam ?

electric company which was incorporated
under the laws of Illinois with a capital of-

f.)00,000.( ) . has perfected its organization by
the election of J. W. Slaughter as nrusldent.
This company propo-.es to enter suit against
nil street railway compinios Infringing on the
Adams patents. An attempt will ho made to
wrest patents from such powerful corpora-
tions

¬

as thoTliomiisoii-IIoustoii , Vanderpoele-
.Bci'.tleyKnight

.
, Westingliouso and Short ..t-

Vestrom companies ,

Not by Hill.-
AI.IHNV

.

, N. Y. , March , n. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

toTiiB BIB.I: A requisition w.is pre-
sented to Governor Hill today , signed by
Morgan C. Buckley , governor , for the return
of John T. Colbert , accused of horse stealing
in Connecticut , and now hold in Jail at Cari-
nel

-

, N. V. , nnd CJovernor Hill again ro fused
S honor Buckley's signature as governor on
the ground that Buckley lias not the proper
executive authority to issue a writ. With
his refusal , Governor Hill lilod a longtbyo-
pinion. .

Obeyed Ills Instructions ,

Niw: YOKK , Mareh ." . [ Special Tolocram-
to Tin : BEK. ] Nicola Piero , the young Ital-
ian

¬

who was shot Monday by his pretty
lover , Pasquilina Lubsrtllll , died this 1110111-

"iiiC.

-

. Piero had ruined the youni ; Italian girl
under promise of marriage. Ho gave her a
revolver and told her if ho did not keep his
word to kill him. When ho refused to marry
her she followed out his instructions.

Admitted to Hull.-

ST.
.

. Lori" , Mo. , March 5. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUP. Bun. ] Charles F. Vail , whoso
trial for murder rcsultod in a disagreement
of the Jury , has boon admitted to hr.ll in the
sum of ? 10 , ( 00. ' The case will probably
never como to n second trial , ns the state's
attorneys are loth to presecuto on the very
s'' ht evidence against thu defendant.-

A

.

IHAD SHOT
right nt the seat of dlllicnlty , Is accom-
plished

¬

by tlio sure nnd steady aim of-

Dr. . Sage's Cutnrrh Remedy. Don't
fool mound with a popuii , nor a
" Flint-lock , " when this lelhihle "Win-
chi'Ster"

-
is within rcai'li !

Dr. Safe's treatment of Catarrh in thu
Head is far supeiior to the ordinary , and
when illroctlriiK are reasonably well
followed , results in n peimnm'iit cure.-
Don't

.
longer 1 IndlU'erent to thn verl-

tied claims of this ttnl'ailiiir} lieniedy.
The worst forms of Catnirh disap-

pear
¬

with llio use of Dr. Safe's Catarrh
Remedy. Its mllil , soothinjr , cleansing
niul healing prnpyrtii'S ell'ect a perfect
and pumaneiit cure , no matter how bail
the cn = e , or of liow lonjr Ftaiitlin . It's
a icinedy Iliat succeeds wheio every-
tiling else has failed. Thousands ol-

Riipli cases can be pointed out. That's
the reason its makers hack their faith in-
It with money. They offer ?T 00 reward
for n ea e of Catarrh which they can-
not

¬

cure-
.It's

.

a medleliui that allows them to
take Riicli n risK ,

Doesn't common fense lent ! you to
take such n meilieiiie ?

"An iidvertisinji I'nKe" you sav.
Funny , isn't It , how Home people pre-

fer
¬

ic.kim s to health when the remeily
Ls positive ami the Kiinriuiteo absolute.

Wise men don't put moriry hack ol-
"fukca. . " And "ftiklng" doiisu't paj.

Each Season
Hits 11.1 eun peculiar tn.itailyi but llli tlio-
Moed tnaliitiilned in ablate of uniform > lKor-

ami purity , by thenieol Ajer.sSar.i.iparllb.-
tln

.
Mjsli'ni n-ailll ) adapts Itii'lt torhiuiKOit-

conditions. . ConisiHi| d of the lunst ahcialUc.i
and tiuile.s , nnd I'Olng' highly conrnitiatod.-
Ayer's

.
Haitapaillla Is the mint elli'dlve imd-

cronoinlral lit all Mood medlrlae.i ,

" KOI Jiiiiu' yeaM , nt the ii'turn of spring ,
I had soriom tronhlelth my Klitncyi. I-

vrn nn.ible to > | IM | I nlht) , and snlli'icd
greatly pallia In the small et my hark.-
I

.

I wn.s also idllli'lnlllli lu-adacho , Inti of-

iippelllr , and liidlpistiiui. These smptoms-
U'le

)

niiirh worse last spring , eipi'i-lallj the
tioiiblo ulth my hack. A Irlnid pi'r.suailed-
mo to nso A > ei'i Saisnpaillla. 1 be an
taking It , iniil in ) troubles alldlsappeati'd. "
- Mis. lleni'vr.i HuhniKei , i'l llllilge .it. .
.spiliiKlleld , Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

' Sarsaparilla
IMIKI-AIIMl M-

Vln. . J. 0. AYUK & CO , Lou-oil ,

Uulilby DriiKtlil * . l , li < . ' . t' '

BOYD'S.Tllltl'.KNMIIITS AND
) : .

, ,
' " JIA R CJI5.-

H.

.

.

Mflimlilrcnt F 'liiiunnlinlc rruilurllon ,

SPIDERandPLYlutriut-
uclnu vi'ry | M' 1 nn l IntiMt IniportntliMil.

40 iV S'l'All AIU'IS'I > AU

The | !i.ilvc niul inlenti-il CMT lirmulit It-

i IK 1 1.1

TIIK IIAIIIANT l-I.t.MAN OK I'ANTDMIMK.-

'M'nrlillnu

.

Mn-lc. S'lin' , Ihii't' . Trlo QiinrlrlliKI-
HMM.M. Spt 'Ill'l. Kullll ,' ' ( | iMl-UVII ll.llll'lll ,

lanlMirli.il KiMimln n II iSliouu uiunVtM| |

I'OI'K NKIITS ANl-
Weilnuiilay Abitl-

nw.MARCH

.

' S.
The l-'iiturlto Aniiii-li-an Api-

nss.EFFIEELLSLER
.

Aided liy her own company. Inrliidlnis M It.
r'KANKVKSTtNln llio follnn InxiupeitolruH-
t'MlAV ANI MOMHV-

Tl ls: VY r.VI'MNII -

M I seM NNING.,-

3x

.

Kllilv.I'-
ov

.
' shuet open Siittinlay iiiiirnhiKiil rft < uliic-

prices. .

THE GRA1XTB " " ii®? '
"

M'NDAY , MiucliS.
FARMER J. O. LEWIS

And bis I'IIIIIIIIIY| : I-
n"SI PLUNKA.RD. "

Pro the Ihri'sMn ; niat'hlne In full opoiMtlou-
In tin tlilnl ai'l.

llislii'ol iipi-n Sntunliiv. Urchestrii seuli ,

Mebali; | ony seats , .I'M' . _
BIMEVlll-

l.awler.Manasor. . C'nr. lltb and rirniinW-
KKK

:

OK MA Itdl M
The OMlllcil Woman llorth.1 ! Sclilllor. neo ' 'i-

.liclehi.MiTl.'ilMi'liin
.

, wclclit 4S iiniiuili. luralnii t-

holl'l
>

' bonu. 'I'liomtatiMt wimtloruf ttionuo.-
I'lioito

.

, ( . 'o-iur riinluniliioi. MiioC'iuuliur 'I'tvlm ,

| ili a lnu ' "iik' iiiul ilmii'ii Juv-nll M-

.l'ci

.

t muli'llmim InluilKruiii liluis-
.Iliirrlsun

.

niul lk rki'lt y | III-IMI lu'lnid-
cw] llnnitnll tlio KrcitMiiolulty: | iirtl't.-

A week of iniTilnicnt Om illnio iiilnills to n-

il.IRJ

.

, SIMPSON !

1409 and 1411 Doc e St. , Omaha , Nel) .

5 !'. , .s K. vjft. . . K*

iirii.iiK.its or-

First Class Carriages ,

The Leading Stylos. The Lowest Prices ,

YOUU 1'ATltONACiI" SOLICITKD.

Bee Building.
Breakfast 8 lo 10:30, - : a , in.
Dinner 12 to 2 p. m ,

Supper 6 to 8 p. in.

Best Table d' Hole.-
A

.

f.a Carlo at nil hour * .

Room for Ln-ilioh' nlonoor with Oontlo-
men.

-
.

TI. MKSSINE. r'rorietor.-

NEBRA.SK.A

.

National Bank
U. S. DEPOStTOKV. OMAHA , NE3

Capital , - - - - $4OLOOO)

Surplus Jan. 1st. 1890 , - OU.BOO-
Olltccn niul llrertir) < - - llonryS' . Vnlos. 1'rc-ililent ;

Ix'wln S. lU'Oil , Vlco-l'ri Hiloiit ; JHIIIOI W. Suvnaci. W-

V.Morsp. . .lulln 8 rulllin , U. I' Cmllln , J. N. It-
1'iitrlck. W. II. S. HiiKlio * . cashU-

T.Tlllil
.

1HCJN UANK.I'-
orni'r

.
Utli niul Knrn.-iiii tin.-

A Ccnernl Hanking Ituslni-ss TratH'iotol

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL P
GOLD MEDAL , PAHIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST tbRFECT OF PENS.

Winslow Wilkcs ,
The f.istust 4-yoar-oUl pacing fctallion In the

World ,
Itpconl'! II I nl IPKlnnti11. Ky . :i.l lu-nl liy lllnrlc-
Wllk iinm hjr Almont . . milI infill' llio i a n "f-
l.U nl lika vinton > trii i. iniiiiliu. Ni-b. SIA-ON: ( lua-

itli usunl ri'tnru iirlvili'iiisf-
l.ANNK.HYA COI.I.OPY

RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," Iho-

Voiiilcrfiil hp.inWi
Itrinnly , la koM wltli u

li euro ell NITIUIK IU-
cati'

) -

, lurh en Wiutc
Memory. lx> si i.f llralu-
I'o wor , II cnjichc ,
Wnlii fiilr.i'f *. Ion > t it-

limxl.
-

. .SiTVaurui'K. lis-
HtuJc

-

- , nil dralnn nml-
loBefore A, After Use.I-

'holoitraplied
. H of pmi IT oT Ihrt-

li'iicratlvuJrom life. ( Ork'iii1 * , in-
rlll.rr f x raiiMdty

orer-rif rtion , > outhful Inilt-irrcilunx or Iho i sre lMi
Ufo ot luturcx. opium , or lmulinlj.! vblcli u''Jmeicly'
le.nt lo Inilrmlty , ronminiptiimtnil Inanity , rut u |>

In cumrnlpnl d nn tn oirrv in llio xc't pocket. I'rlro-
Itn parkniti1. or 0 fur W. With cvrry B onti r we c-
laxvrltli'ii

a
Kiiiinintvotii cur or rvlinul llio-

inoni'y. . tiriii tiy mull to nny ntlilrcu. Clrcuinr ( nv-
.MrntlonthltnMr

.
| | AilJri-M. t

HADHID ClltMICAL CO , , llrunoh Offlcr for U. a A,
417 lli"irl-rn SirI'UICAOO. ll.Knn : HAM : iv DM MIA. NKII. , uv

kuhn A Co. . Cor. IHIt A ; ItmiKl i. St
J. A. Kiillci jno. Hir tdli A li.iuili SU.
A. li. ro tiT St i . . I uutiril llluir . u-

fnrly

fnno-
tllO I'll.Vlil O-

limlhtul> imrn-iloay, waiting
I will will n > nluul !lo IrviUUo ( Tilrll iinitii-

Iliumfur ) cinv , I'll ! '. I' of rl
A ( | liMiill l ini'.IU'ot work | uluuilil lUi iv * l liy-
ruUtutrtlinilikni

i . . .
mail who U m < nii.l ilolillllntiM , A tiln-

1'rof.
4

. l' , C. : , JUoutlui , cuuu.


